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Ladies' Underwear Ladies' Gloves
Men's Underwear Men's Gloves

Ladies' Hosiery Ladies' Cloaks
Men's Hosiery Dress Goods

We claim to be headquarters for
STUDENTS' DRILL GLOVES Good quality 3 pairs for 25c

MILLEE & PAINE.

3&fah?(gt
MAKERS OF

Delicious Candies and Ice Cream
We make all the latest novelties in candies

12th and O St. Eunke Opera House Block.
Try our Cracker Jack. Fresh every day.

BROWNING, KING & CO.
Are on deck again with the great ea Oast of bargains ever placed before a buying public

own interests when you pass values like these new. bright ami clean
.years styles and patterns "No left oviV to be offered you. Nothing but the best and at pi
lass than what is asked for old stuff. Seeing is believing It will pay you to

200 Men's Suits, made up to wholsale at 5 00; our
price in this, the greatest money-savin- g sale on re-
cord, onlv

2.50
10 styles

Of good substantial Men's Suits for business wear,
colors gray, brown and nut brown plaids These
suits are put together the right way and should
wholsale at $r.00 per si.it. our price

3.75
Men's for $5

People wonder how we are able to sell such truly
handsome and well made suits for this price The
facts are the average merchant pays at wholesaU

fi.50 to SG.OO for these sain suits While they lact
only rt

Isn't much to pay for a tine strietlv tailor made suit
when you take in accouut the fact that the fabrics
used are all wool day worsteds, imported
--cotch tweeds and ehe3ots; thev come in round andsquare cnl sack and cutaway frock styles

Our men's at 8.5010,12.50
A- -e man elous creations jind reflect the best mer-
chant tailor work. The truth of the matter is thetailor gets credit for these suits as soon as they areout of our More. See them. Thev iv the kindthat make friends.

Phone 681

ainstyour Everything

investigate.

suits

7750

handsome,

only7.5fl

suits

Men's Overcoats.
(iood solid overcoat, worth $-- ftU now
Men' extra heavy Ulsters
Men's line Chinchilla Ulsters

We willhow you a wonderful assort m
tailor made Overcoats or Ulsters for die-UJ- A),

75't and 10, that cannot be duplies'

mncli

most twice price
(JHEAT BARGAINS UNOEIlWr

Kaudon. Wool Undcrvyear. good value
i'iAirti iiini'iini mulurnronr Wortll

Men's derby ribbedshirts and drawers, llcece

lined, worth only
Men's eamel's hair shirts and drawers, worm jo.
Men's natural wool shirts aud ura1"'

come with iearl buttons shirt.
crusspttPfL e.he-- t varment.

Men.s heavy gray lambs'
earnel hair

heavy double front and back,
Hoy's Knee Pant Suits

100 Hoy's Knee Pant Suits
Ho's Knee Paut Suits

Styles Boy's Knee Pant Suits

Special.
We sell Wilson Bros.'

White Shirts 79
Sold by every dealer
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It pays to trade with Browning, King A Co. 1013 to 1019 0 st


